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Abstract Carnoy s fluid and neutral bufrered formalin (NBF) have beell proved to be 

good fixatives for preservation of mast cells in pig， cattle and sheep except NBF blocked stain- 

ing of most porcine mast cells， especially those lpeated in lntesfina1 mucoski(M M C) and iu 

thymus medulla(TMMC)Both totuidinc blue and Aktan blue were the excelleat stams gener． 

ally，but AIcian blue stained more porcine mast cells than did toluidine blue(，<0．0l1．Stain- 

ing with toluidine blue of a wide pH range (from 0．1 t0 7 0)showed that∞ no mast cells 

werc not very pH dependent， but the dye at pH 0，5 seemed to have the strongest affinity for all 

mast cells in pigs and it was also suitable for bovine and ovine mast ce ll staining
． In the three 

species， unlike 1n rodents， the Alctan blue method did not distinguish between mast cells in the 

intestina1 mucosa (MM C) and those 1n the connective tissue of the intestinal submucosa． 

tongue and skin(CTMC)．Porcine CTMC，but not MMC，fluoresced strongly when stained 

with betbefine sklip bate or with a mixture of berbefine sulphate and acridine orange．It sug． 

gested that porcine CTM C contained hcparJn protcoglyCal1 
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M ast cells were originally identified in rat connective tissue by the numerous 

basophilic and metachromatic staining properties of their prominent cytoplasmic granules 

(Ehrlich， l879)and it is known that toluidine blue．Alcian blue and berberine sulphate 

stainings are stil1 the classic and ordinary methods for detecting mast cells in rodents and 

human(Jarrett el a1．，1984)．We do not know very much about mast cells as welJ as 

mast cell histochemistry in some domestic animals． 

More recently，the heterogeneity of mast eell populations has stimulated widespread 

imerest and has become a foca1 point in discussion of mast eell biology(Kitamura． 

1989；Galli，1990；Wasserman，1990；Gordon，1990)．The general concept now is that 

two distinct types of"mast cells exist and these are termed the mucosal mast cell 

(MMC)and the connective tissue mast eelI(CTMC)．The two mast eell subpopuIati0ns 

can be distinguished by their histoehemieal， morphologica1 and functional difierences． 
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Compared with CTM C， the staining properties of M M C differ in many aspects and are 

particularly sensitive to fixation and stainability to basic and metachromatic dyes 

(Enerback，1966a，1966b)．The aim of this study was to evaluate the fixatives(Carnoy's 

fluid and formalin) and the dyes(toluidine blue， Alcian blue and berberine sulphate) 

in identifying mast cell proteoglycans in pig， cattle and sheep． 

1 M aterials and M ethods 

-_l Animals and tissues 

Tissue samples were obtained from five pigs(six month old)，four calves(three week 

old) and five 1ambs(four month old) at slaughter．Samples of jejunum， tongue and 

thymus were collected from all animals and samples of skin， spleen， tonsil， lung and 

mesenteric 1ymph nodes were collected as required．One sample of each tissue was fixed by 

Carnoy s fluid (60％ absolute alcoho1．30％ chloroform and 10％ glacial acetic acid)for 4 

to 24 hours and another by 4％ neutra1 bu腩 red formalin (NBF)for 1 to 2 days．The tis- 

sues were embedded jn paraffin．Sections were cut at 5 m 

-_2 Hist0chemieaI stainlngs 

1 2 1 Toluidine blue staining(Enerback， 1966a) Sections to be stained wi恤 toluidine blue 

were rinsed with 0．5 mol／L HCI(pH 0．5)for 5 min， stained wi恤 0．5％ (w／v)toluidine 

blue(GUlT，BDH，Poole，UK)in 0．5 mo1／L HCI for 30 rain，then washed with 0．5 mo1 

HCI for 30 see and counterstained with 0．25％(w／v)Safranin O in 0．125 mo1／L HCI for 

30 see．Finally sections were washed with distilled water， blotted dry， brought rapidly 

through the alcohol series jnto xylene and mounted in DePex(Gurr，BDH，Poole，UK)． 

Toluidine blue (0．5％ ) jn wide pH range(from 0．1 to 7 0) was also used to stain 

Carnoy—fixed pig tissues 

1．2．2 Alcian blue staining Sections were rinsed with 0．7 mo1／ L HCI(PH 0 2) for 

5min， stained with 0 5％ w／v Alcian blue (GBrr， BDH， Poole，UK) in 0 7mo1／L 

HCI for 10 min (Spicer，1960)．washed with 0．7 mol／L HCI for 30 see and counterstained 

with 0 25％ Safranin O or 1ight green． 

Alcian blue was also used as a 0．1％ (w／v) solution in 0．5mo1／L HCI(pH 0 5) 

with a staining time of 30 min (Wingren“ a1．．1983) and followed by Safranin O or fight 

green counterstaining． 

1．2 3 Berberine sulphate staining(Enerback，1974) Pig tissue sections were stained with a 

0．02％(w／v)aqueous solution(pH 4．0)of berberine sulphate(Fluka AG，CH9470)．The 

sections were mounted in glycerol， examined immediately using fluorescence microscopy 

(Leitz， Germany) and photographed．To compare the efficacy of berbefine sulphate as a 

stain for porcine mast cells with that of toluidine blue， the sections stained with berbefine 

sulphate were demounted with distilled water and restained with 0．5％ toluidine blue(pH 

0．5) for 5 min．Sections were dehydrated， cleared and mounted as mentioned above．The 

same fields as previously were re photographed after toluidine blue staining． 

A combined solution(1：l v／v) of 0 02％ berberine sulphate and 0 01％ (w／v) 

acridine orange (Gurr， BDH， Pool， UK) was also USed to stain pig sections and com· 

pared with berberine sulphate alone 
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1．3 Image analysis and statistical analysis 

Carnoy——or NBF——fixed and toluidine blue of Alcian blue stained sections of jejunum 

from 5 pigs， 4 calves and 5 lambs were examined using the field specitic measurement 

program of the Optomax V (Analytical Measuring System，Cambridge，UK)To determine 

whether heterogeneity between M MC and CTMC， image analysis wag used to compare the 

numbdr per mm= of M MC and／or CTM C stained with toluidine blue or Alcian blue in 

both Carney—or NBF—fixed tissues Ten fields frnm jejunal Iamina propria(MMC)and 

submocosa (CTM C)were compared for the animals Student s rtest were performed to test 

the diffarences measured between and／or within groups of observations 

2 Results 

2．1 Efieets offixatives and dyes 

After fixation in Carney s fluid， CTM C in the gut submucosa， tongue， skin and the 

connective tissues elsewhere as well as MM C in the lamina propria of gut from the three spe- 

ties were strongly stained dark purple with toluidine blue(pH O．5)(Figs．1， 3)and bright 

blue with Alcian blue(pH 0 2 or 0．5)(Fig．4)NBF WaS proved to be as good as Carnoy s 

fluid for the presevation of bovine and ovine mast cells(Fig 5)．but NBF fixation obviously 

blocked the binding of the dyes to both porcine MMC and CTMC， especially MMC (Ta— 

bles 1．2)(Fig．2)．In NBF—fixed pig tissues，CTMC were weakly stained with or without 

sur rounding metachromatic halos and M M C were usually faintly or diffusely stained or even 

completely unstained (Table 1．Fig．2)．Image analysis showed that the number of porcine 

mast cells per mm= varied with different fixatives and dyes．Compared with the results from 

the Carnov—toluidine blue procedure， the NBF—toluidine blue procedure yielded far fewer 

Table 1 Stainability of M MC and CTMC in porcine，bovine and ovJae t~ le$in 

Carnoy andNBFfixed paraffin sections 

Remarks； C~toptasmic granule colour： 

Staining intensity： unstained~ +weak 

B=Bluet P；purple 

*+moderate~+++strongt+ }+verv strong 
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stained cells 96 3±3．4％ of the MMC in number per mm (户<0．001)．While compared with 

Carnoy fixed Aleian blue—stained tissues． 90．6 2．5％ of M M C in number per mm 

(P<0 001) were b1ocked by NBF fixation．However， the submucosal CTM C in the same 

sections were partially preserved after NBF—fixation．Compared with what the Carnoy fixed 

corresponding tissues had． NBF—toluidine blue procedure blocked 43 2±26．7％ of CTM C 

in the number per mm (P<0．oo1)while NBF—Alcian blue 30．5±23．6‰ (尸<0 OO5) 

Alcian blue stained significantly more porcine M M C (P< 0．0 1) than toluidine blue 

when serial sections were stained at the sarfie pH and time The staining was unaffected by 

fixation procedures(Table 2) However， Alcian blue also stained the goblet cells in the 

intestinal epithelium making identification and counting of M M C difficult． 

Table 2 The number of mast cells per mm in sections of jejunum and thymus fixed in Carnoy s 

fluid and NBF and stained with tDlI_jdilie blue and AIclan blue 

Abbreviations{NC=Not counted~Jej；Jejuhum；·=The mean=standard error 

Table 3 Intensity of staining of porcine mast cells in Camoy s-fixed tlssues with 

toluidin~blue (0．5％ ) at different pH values 

Cytoplasmic granule co[our： P=Purp~ RP Red purple 

Staining intensity： 一unstained  p+weakt++moderatet+H strOn ++++very s~ong 

2．2 Ef ct of pH on staining of porcine mast eeUs 

Both porcine M M C and CTM C were well preserved in Carnoy—fixed tissues and 

were stained dark purple with toluidine blue at a pH range of O．1 to 1．O．At less acidic 

pH values， however， the mast cell staining was weaker and redder， especially the 

M M C staining The M M C staining was particularly sensitive to pH， although the cells 

could still be identified (Table 3)．Toluidine blue at pH 0．5 seems to be the best stain 

for porcine mast cells and also for bovine and ovine mast cells． 

2．3 Berberlne snlphate binding 

The granules in CTM C in pig tissues， including tongue， skin and intestinal 
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Fig．I Mast cells in jejunal UIUCOSa(MMC) 

and in the submucosa(CTMC) of a pig 

Paraffin section of tissue fixed in Carno~, s 

fluid， stained with toluidine blue and 

counterstaincd W】th Safranin 0 ×40 

Fig 2 Paraffin section of a pig jejunum fixed 

in NBF， stained with toluididine blue 

and counterstained with Safranin O 

Mast cdls In the submucosa (CTMC) 

were stained and those in the mucosa 

(M M C) were not stained．×40 

Fig．3 Mast cells in connective tissue 

(CTMC)ofPig tongue．Paraffin 

section oftissue fixed in Camofs fluid， 
stained with toluidine blue and counter— 

stained with light green ×100 

Fig．4 Mast cells in ieiunal mucosa(MMC) 

of a pig Paraffin section oftissue fixed in 

Carno3／s fluid， stained with Alcian blue and 

counterstained with light green．×100 

submucosa， fluoresced strongly yellow or bright orange—red when paraffin sections fixed 

in Carnoy S fluid were stained with berberine sulphate or the mixed solution of berberine 
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Fig 5 Mast cells in subcutaneous perivascular 

connective tissue (CTM C) of a calf 

Paramn section of tissue fixed ln 

NBF， stained witll Alcian blue and 

counteratained with hght green ×40 

Fig 6 Paraffin section ofpigjejunum fixedin 

Carnoy s fluid， stained with the mixed 

solution 0f berbefine sulphate and 

acridine orange M ast cells jn the 

submucosa (CTM C) fluoreced bright 

orange red and those in the 1T】ucosa 

(M M C) did not×40 

Fig．7 Paraffin section of pig tongue fLxed in Fig．8 The same field of above section which 

Carnoy s fluid， stained with the mixed 

solution of berberine sulphate and 

acridine orange．Mast cells(CTM C) in 

the tongue fluoresed bright orange—red 

×l00 

was restained wjth toluidine blue con． 

formed that the fluoresed cells were 

toluidine blue positive mast cells 
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sulphate and acridine orange(1：1 v／v)(Figs．6，7)，whereas granules in jejunal 

mucosa(MMC)did not fluoresce(Figs 6)Identification of the fluoresced cells as 

CTM C was conformed by restaining the sam e sections with 0．5％ toluidine blue (pH 

0 5)(Figs．7．8】． 

NBF—fLxation abolished the CTM C fluorescence with berberine sulphate staining 

and only weak orange—red fluorescence was observed in some CTM C (tongue and 

skin)after staining with the mixed berberine suphate—acridine orange solution． 

3 Discussioil 

The topic of mast cell heterogeneity has recently been reviewed in detail by several 

authors(Kitalnura， 1989~Galli， 1990；Gordon et a1．， 1990)．There are many evi- 

dences for both rodent and human mast cells expressing phenotypic variation in their 

histological and morphological characteristics．The phenotypical discrete mast cell popula- 

tions may have different functions iu health and disease． 

It has been we11 documented that dye—binding of M M C is blocked by formaldehyde 

fixation．Staining of rat intestinal M M C was completely iuhibited by routine fixation in 

4％ formaldehyde whereas CTMC were stil1 stained(Enerback， 1966a)．Similar results 

have been found for fofflnaldehyde fixation iu human M MC (Strobel et a1．， 198 l； 

Pipkorn et a1．， 1988)and porcine mast cells(Xu et al， 1 993，l 994)，although these 

cells were detectable with other fixatives， e．g．Carnoy s fuid， or with prolonged stain- 

ing or trypsinisation(Enerback， 1987)．Similarly， the dye—binding of MMC and 

CTM C in the three species conld be well preserved with Carnoy s fluid fixation but 

porcine MM C staining was almost completely blocked by NBF fixation．96．33±0．40％ 

by number pe r mm (P<0．001) were undetectable after NBF fixation compared with 

the corresponding toluidine blue—stained Carnoy—fixed specimens．In addition， porcine 

CTMC staining in the submucosa was considerably blocked by NBF fixation(P<0．05)． 

Bovine and ovine mast cells including M M C and CTM C， unlike those in rodents， hu- 

man(Jarrett et a1．， 1 984)and pig(Xu et a1．， l 993，1 994)，could be well preserved by 

NBF fixation．Formaldehyde fixation has been found to block toluidine blue staining in 

25％ m 30％ of rat subepidermal mast cells and to reduce berberine sulphate binding in 

approximately half of the ceils showed a weak fluorescence(Aldenborg et a1．，1988)．Ba- 

sed ou these eviden ces these authors considered these cells to be diffbrent from typical 

CTM C． or to be a subtype  between  M M C and CTM C． 

These difierences jn histochemical reactions of mast eell granules have been attri． 

buted to differences of their granule proteoglycans which consist of a protein core and at- 

tached side chains of glycosaminoglycans， together accounting for two—thirds of the 

granular dry mass(Kitamura， 1989)．Basic dyes forming ionic bonds with sulphated 

glyco sam inoglycans in the grannies made the mast cells detectable by fight microscopy． 

Differences be tween M M C and CTM C in dye—binding  phenotype and sen sitivity to 

fixation may depend on the spatial arrangement， nature and properties of the 

glyco sam inoglycan and protein in the granules．Sensitivity to fixation may be also related 
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tO the eell maturity and lifespan．M MC in 1amina propria have a short lifespan (<40 

days)may never reach maturity due to constant exposure to antigen attack and resulting 

degranulation．whereas CTM C (1ifespan>6 months)may shift finally toward maturity 

and formalin resistence(Jarrett el a1．，1984)． 

The present study showed that① positive reaction with berberine sulphate was dem 

onstrated in CTMC Of porcine tongue． skin and intestinal submucosa． but not in 

MM C of intestinal mucosa at aIl_② A double fluorescent staining of berberine sulphate 

and acridine orange could give a stronger fluorescent mast ceils． 

W e did not try the berberine sulphate staining in bovine and ovine tissues．Berberine 

sulphate is a cationic fluomcent dye suitable for identification of CTM C in rodents be 

cause it fom  a strong fluorescent complex with the heparin proteoglycan (Enerback． 

1974~Dimlich el a1．， 1980)．Rat MMC do not synthesize heparin proteoglycan，but 

chondroitin sulphate proteoglycan which fails to be binded by berberine sulphate．Unlike 

rodents and pig， both human M MC and CTMC contain heparin (Enerback， l987) 

showing weakly positive in fluorescent berberine binding(Pipkorn et口̂ ． 1 988)．Our 

studY suggests that CTMC in pig， like in rat， contain heparin proteoglycan in their 

granules but M MC do not， so that fluorescent berberine bind_mg can be used to identify 

porcine CTM C． 

It was reported that rat mast cells reacted correspondingly with the pH level of 

fixative and the granules could be well preserved at acid PH levels but not pH 5-8 

(Wingren el a1．，1983)．This may be one reason why NBF fixation almost completely 

abolished the staining of MM C and reduced the stainability of CTM C．The different re- 

sponse to NBF fixation may also partiafly due to a loss of stainable materials through ex- 

traction by fixation (Enerback， 1966a)since the glycosaminoglycan of MM C with 1ow- 

er degree of sulpate(Tas el a1．， 1977)，appears to be more soluble than heparin of 

CTMC (Wingren a1．， 1983)．Unlike rodent，humam and perciBe mast cells，trine 

mast cells and bovine lung mast cells(Chen el ．， 1990) could be well preserved by 

NBF fixation with toluidine blue staining． 

It seems that not only the pH level of fixative can influence the preservation of mast 

cclls． but also the pH levels of the staining solution．W e noted that when the pH levels 

Of 0．5％ toluidine blue were below 3． good staining for both M MC and CTMC could 

be achieved in Carney—fixed tissues． but bigh pH levels made the mast cells become 

weaker and reddisher stained．AIthough pH3(Ashraf el a1．，l988)and pH4．2(Ceren， 

l991)of teluidine blue has been used to identify porcine intestinal MM C．pH 0．5 of the 

dye seems give the strongest affinity for both M MC and CTM C in pig and also in cattle 

and sheepin ourwork． 

Alcian blue， a copper phthalocyanin dye， has a larger molecular size with mW  

1265 as compared to that of 306 for toluidine blue(Lilliel 1977)and has higher affinity 

to glycosaminoglycan of granules of MMC (Mayrhofer． 1980)．OUl"werk showed that 

fixation in Carney and followed by Alcian blue not only gave the very strong staining 

for both M MC and CTMC， but stained more percine MM C than toluidine blue at the 
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same staining time and pH 1eve1．Eyen in the NBF—fixed tissues． more porcine MM C 

could be detected by Alcian blue．The disadvantage of Alcian blue stain might be that 

the goblet cells in the intestinal epithelinum would also be stained in blue and this might 

be a trouble for demonstrating or counting M M C． 

In the present study， b0山 M M C and CTM C in pig． cattle and sheep were stained 

in blue with Alctan blue and in purple witl1 t0luidine blue and on Safranin 0一positive 

mast cells could be found jn any Safranin O c0unterstaining．Similar results were re． 

ported in guinea—pig， human lung and bovine lung mast ceHs(Chen et a1．． I990)． 

Safranin O counterstainings in this study， howerve， give a fine reddish background 

structures which form a better contrast with mast cells．Safranin O was commonly used 

as a counterstain for Alcian blue(Spieer， 1 960； Combs et a1．， 1965； Pipkorn el al， 

1 988) and it could be used to distinguish M MC and CTM C in rodent(Enerback． 

1966a， 1966b； Jarrett，et ．， 1984)with the M MC jn blue and the mature CTM C in 

red．Regard to the results from non—rodent species with the Safranin O counterst— 

aining， mast eell heterogeneity among species should be interpreted with great caution 

and further studjed． 
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鉴定猪、牛及绵羊肥大细胞的组织化学技术 
f—1 0 

坐 业  
(贵州农学院动物科学系 贵阳 550025) 

摘要 研究证实 Carnoy液和 中性缓冲福尔马林溶液 (NBF)是猪、牛及绵羊肥大细胞的 

优良的固定液，NBF虽能很好地保存牛和绵羊的肥大细胞，但却阻断 了猪的大多数肥大细 

胞、特别是肠牯膜肥大细胞 (MMC)及胸腺髓质肥大细胞 (TMMC)对碱性染料的着染 

力。甲苯胺蓝及阿尔辛蓝均为动物肥大细胞的优良染料，但阿尔辛蓝能使更多的肥大细胞着 

染 (P<0 01)。不同 pH 的甲苯胺蓝染色试验，显示猪肥大细胞对染液 pH的要求虽不十分严 

格，但 pH 0．5时似乎着染力最强，且也适用于牛及绵羊肥大细胞的染色。与啮齿动物不同的 

是，阿尔辛蓝染色井不能区分这 3种动物的 MMC及结缔组织肥大细胞 (CTMC)。当采用硫 

酸小蘖硷或硫酸小蘖硷与吖啶橙混合液染色时，猪 CTMC可显示 出强荧光而 MMC则无反 

应，证明猪 CTMC含肝素蛋 白多糖。 

关键词 肥大细胞，组织化学，猪，牛，绵羊 
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